**Clear Fork, Tarrant County**
1. Memorial Oak Rd. in Pecan Valley Park – Fort Worth
2. 6800 Southwest Blvd. at Ridglea Country Club Dr. exit – Fort Worth
3. Oakmont Park – Oakmont Blvd. off Bellaire S. – Fort Worth
4. River Park, 3050 Bryant Irvin – Fort Worth
5. Bellaire Dr. S. at Channel (Near Hulen) – Fort Worth
6. University Dr. at Riverfront Dr. – Fort Worth
7. Trinity Park Road in Trinity Park – Fort Worth

**West Fork, Tarrant County**
8. Vance’s Camp and Ten Mile Bridge Road – Fort Worth
9. Meandering Road at Anahuac St. – Fort Worth
10. White Settlement Rd. at Isbell Rd. – Fort Worth
11. Rockwood Park Rd. at University Dr. – Fort Worth
12. 700 Northside Dr. – Fort Worth
13. 500 Oakhurst Dr. – Fort Worth
14. Riverbank Dr. in Gateway Park – Fort Worth
15. Rose May Brown Pkwy. in River Legacy Park – Arlington

**West Fork, Dallas County**
16. Mike Lewis Park on N. Carrier Pkwy. – Grand Prairie
17. Nursery Rd. South of Hunter Ferrell – Grand Prairie

**Mountain Creek, Dallas County**
18. 8800 Camp Wisdom Blvd. – Dallas
19. 6000 E. Main St. (180) – Grand Prairie

**Denton Creek**
20. Fairway Rd. and Daltons Dr. – Grapevine, Tarrant County
21. Denton Tap Rd. – Coppell, Dallas County

**Elm Fork, Dallas County**
22. 2300 Sandy Lake Rd. at McKinnish Park – Carrollton
23. Belt Line W. – Carrollton
24. Royal Lane E. at Spring Trail Park – Irving
25. California Crossing near Rochelle Blvd. – Dallas

**Main River Channel, Dallas County**
26. 3600 Sylvan Ave. at Trammell Crow Lake Park – Dallas
27. Loop 12 S. – Dallas
28. McCommas Bluff Preserve, Longbranch/Riverwood Dr. – Dallas

By order of the Department of State Health Services, fishing is catch-and-release only in the Trinity River from the 7th Street Bridge in Fort Worth, downstream to the Texas 34 Bridge southeast of Dallas. Mountain Creek Lake also is catch-and-release only, and anglers are advised not to consume any fish from Lake Worth. For details, see [www.dshs.state.tx.us/seafood/Survey.shtm#Bans](http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/seafood/Survey.shtm#Bans)

For more information on fisheries in the Dallas-Fort Worth area, contact:

Inland Fisheries District Office
6200 Hatchery Road • Fort Worth, Texas 76114
(817) 732-0761
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TPWD receives federal assistance from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and other federal agencies. TPWD is therefore subject to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, in addition to state anti-discrimination laws. TPWD will comply with state and federal laws prohibiting discrimination based on race, color, national origin, age, sex or disability. If you believe that you have been discriminated against in any TPWD program, activity or event, you may contact the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Federal Assistance, 4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Mail Stop: MBSP-4000, Arlington, VA 22203, Attention: Civil Rights Coordinator for Public Access.
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